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poison the mind and weaken beth mental and
moral powers. Why should wo be surprised te
find sO many ignoble iearts. Knowing that man-
tal food determines moral character. overy lover of
man should raise the toesin and cati a liait, if pos-
sible, to this wild rush for the sensational that is
se manifestly destroying the manhood of ni.

The noble Bercans well understood the need and
strength of the sont, and suited the action te ticir
needs by searching the Scriptures; thus naking
the Word of God the oracle and touclhstone of truc
.greatnsess. The Bercans made a daily work of
searching the Scriptures.

Those who study the Scriptures, and meditate
therein day and night, will have their minds filled
with noble thoughts, lixed te noble principles, and
formed for noble aimas and purposes.

Dear reader, do you desire this noble life in
Christ? Are you satisfied with your present attiain-
ments in divine life? Do yeu suppose it is pos-
sible te reach the hom2 of God unless thore is a
constant feedinsg on this food divine? Doee 1i,
Christian age demand any less of us ,s.n
the Jewsh age? Turn te Deuteronomy vi. 6-8,
and yen w-ll find that .the people were con-
mianded te have the Word of God in their
lcart, and tlcy were to teach tiemiu diligcntly
and talk of thein when they sat down in
tieir home, and whien tley vnlkedby the way.
They were te keep the Word of Goadin their minds
at ail times and never let itdepartfrom them. Tie
New Testament abonads with utterances of the
sanie import that the word of Christ snust dwell in
us richly. Boing asked why it was that the stan-
dard of chuaîrchi life and Christian life were se low,
wve answer that lifeless mant foodless. To lve a
Christian life ve mîust partake of Christian food.
"'I am the bread of life" says Christ; "if any man

-cat of this brend he shall live forever." This b-
ing liard to uinderstand He explained it say assuring
them that it was net His flesi but iIis Word they
must eat. Tor the flesh profiteth nothing The
words I speak unto you they are spirit and they are
life." Here is the live manna of the seul, To livu
we must partake of it, and this demands its con-
stant daily study. To neglect this we must sneces-
sarily starve and dwarf our spiritual nature. Con-
diments iss the shape of dogmas and doctrines will
not do Tlsey are net even palatable only te the
vitiatad taste. It l3 no more certain that we cannot
fecd and nourish the body upon stones than that
we can feed and nourish the seul upon dry theo-
logical ceclesiastical bones.

He wlo supposes that ie can develope into truc
cl",racter or nobility and yet neglect the study of
the Word of God is guilty of tie nost absurd and
fatal mistake.

A noble successful life is within the renaci ef
every one who ias the Word of God te study. Take
the example of the noble Bercans Scarci tie
Scriptures daily. Hera is the demand of the
churci, an earnest effort to lift the seul up to God,
and te lift our fellowmen to a higher level. This
can be dese by the power of Divine truth in t
-henrt of man.

B. hMURRAY.
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VERnE.4.-Wly wiil e take e up to heavenu
Froua cares and tuils below ?

Why give a crown of glory there?
Lecause He loves so.

O, the transcendantly glorious thouglt of bein
taken up te icaven, and thut, toe, in our changea
and purified immortal bodies lore, vhite clothe
in.mortality anud corruptibility, and suirrounde
by sinners, and often suffering from temptation
and other causes, wa are burdmned as Paul aptij
says in iv. and v. chap. of 2 Cor. For we knoi
if this our tabernacle or dwelling-pIace, were dis

:solved, wo have a building of God, a iouse no

made -with hands, eternal in the heavens. For in this
tabernacle we gron, being burdened. This body
of ours is se susceptible of pain, sickness, sorrow
and suffering of varions kinds, and even death a
dissolution, that ve in anticipation of the ssow
glorified body that we prefer, vere it the will of otur
Father to leave the corruptible man, and the Spirit,
the inner man, take its fliglst te a holier, better
sphsere, whaere it could be in Abrlian's besoi, ex.
pecting in the fulness of timse te bo clothed witlh a
now incorruptible body that shall nevcr pass away
like those we nava. I feel this thought every day.
Approaching tour score years I feel my frail tase-
ment is failing year by year and soon must be laid
away out of sight of tie living. I have had o great
desire these many years to live rigit onu until msy
Lord shail coase to earth te raise the dead and
neet the living saints in the air. It may yet he se,
whso knows? Isay.noe oe, but the signs prophetical
are more nuncrous and striking by far than they
were in 1842 when Mr. Miller fait sure thsat in 1813
the Lord would cose and net tarry. But ie ara
caustioned that mn a day and eour wheisi le not ex-
peeted le will come. Tihe ready onses He will take
up te ieaven fron cares and toils below. May the
Lord speed the day. We have every confidence in
the assurance He ias given that Be will give a
crown of glory ticre. This life is full of cares and
toils which is the lot of ail, and from this, while in
the body, we have no reprieve. Froin morning's
liglht tili the sun hides his bright shing face, and
ail nature hushcd into silence and rest, toils ansd
cares run on. If we iad but a short time to suffer
on in this way and then have rest on and on througI
life we could have good cicer and bear the
suffering very well, but when ie know that
while life runs on ail our cares and toils must
run on, and no promise for a quiet rest, we
look te the end of the journey of life
with pieasure, knowing therc remains a rest for the

people of God. Rest for tie seul froin the tyranny
of sin. Indeed va have it in this life. The Lord
sas, in Matt xi: " Come unto Me pll you that
labor and ara icavy laden, and I will give you rest;
take My yoke upon uyet and earn of Me and you
shall find rest unto your seuls." Agnin le says,

in the world you shall have tribulation, but in
me you hall liave pence Se wlien this life is
ended, the faitifutil Christian with his glorified
body, at the appointed tiase, will be taken up te
lcaven froum ares and toils below. Tihat gIorified
body will have. a crown of glory there. Thore is a
beautiful illustration of this in the Olympie games
where they ran for a beautiful crown of flowers
whici was placed on a pillar at the end of the race
The contestants lad te run under certain ries or
laws, and if lie aid not run lawfully le was ruled
out and disgraccd. The winner was loudly cicered

by the multitude, and the crown placed on1 his iead
by persons appointed, amidst great rejoicing. Paul
makes use of this te illuastrate the Christian race
for luaenî, ivîsn tIse suaceas,4tu iiner will lie

icrewased %:tll glory and luonor, amidst grent Te-
joieiasg, anionsa tise licaveiuiy iîest. Hc, tee, lifta
teuglit tisa goed-figist; lifta flnisicd hie course alsa
coaste off victorienas, aasd snys thare ivas a crevas
aid up) for lisi luiseaven, ansd te ail thoe irisec
love Bis sîppuariasg. Tisa case et tisa poor mon,
Lazarius, as sot forti by Luke l0tis esaîpter, as alec
by Josepisus in lus anbsuer Vo tisa Grec±ks ou lsnd1eE
urliere lue saye, "Tserearcn two pinces- ena for lts
juet, and ciao fer thse usjuet Tise juet arc -uideè
tuV the riglut isaasd, and are led w ivinyus suit- 111

1 tise anusugs apçpoiated evcr tisat pince laVe a regios
1 ot liglit, lin whlich tisa juet hsave dweit since tisa lue
1 giuubng et tise %veid, net constraiîsed by usecessit:
s but aujoying tise psrospect et tise good. thinýge tIse:
isec, and rejeice ever the expectuition o! those nos

V cnjoymants, wuiich ill lue pecasiior te every oe o
athoni, and esteaasing tisose thissgs beyood %Çhat w
tbave bora, with whosn thora le ne place et toit, n

burning heat, no piercing cold, nier arc tier any
briars there, but the countenance of the fathers and
the just, wbich they sec always, smiles upon them,
while they wait for the eternal life in heaven,
which is to succeed this region. This place we
caul the besoin of Abrahamnia." On the other hand,
the left hand place anu the state of the wicked is

truly appailing
N B.- The mlsic that grects the just, the saints,

the Christian, is the sweet melodies of the voice.
It is not narred by any instrument, neither should
it be liera Let the just, the vise, take warning.
For the present, dear reader, I bid farewell

JosEPH! Abha.

MACDONALD.--At tho residence of Bro. D. Macdonald,
Montagne Bridge, Oct. 18, 1886, Misa Christina Mac.
donald, aged 65 ears. The deceased was a daughter of
the late 10. Macdonald, Esq.. New Perth. Her life was
not nuch known outside her own home aud circle of
friende, as ase was from early life a great sufferor, much
of the time being unable to leave her room without as-
sistance. But, after ail the weary days and nighti, rest
came at last. iow woll did the Apostle say: " Al
thiegs are yours: ivhsher Paul or Aiolloi, or Cephas,
or the world,or lite, or DRAI?" Deathilagiven asthe
only dor of escape to somae, fron a life of terrible suf-
fering, and the portal to a purer and happier state.

0. B3. E.
GonuoN.-Bro. James Gqrdon died at his home in

1Ne Perth, Friday, Nov. 12, 1886, àged 86 years and
2 months. His aged Christiai.wife preceded hlim to the
land.pf life, also tbree of their twelve children, one of
whom dicd in infancy, the other two passed away in the
full assurance of faith. Al who remain are members of
the Church of Christ, and in seasons of adversity, vhen
the church was sorely tried, they were willing to bear
the reproach of Christ, and work on as steadily amid
gathering ahadows, as when most clearly shone the light
of prosperity. On Lord's day, Nov. 16, the remains of
Bro. G. were laid away in the lest restin place en
carth, the funeral services being conducted y Elder
Robert Dewar. This was most appropriate as Bro. D.
and the deceased wore about the saine age, and as mcm-
bers of the old rudenell Church, tbey were fellow.
soldiers iii the long.age, How solemn muet have been
the bour, and how impressive to those aroind, in viow
of one aged pilgrim being taken and the other lefz for a
few days; but conscious that lie too. " had- to the rjar-
gin come..expecting soon te die ?" Bro. G. left ScotJand
with his parents at the early age of three years, and in
the adopted hone, on the Brudenell, lived until 1830
when lie removed to N4ew Perth, which was the place of
his residence until his death. We sorrow not as those
who have no hope." O. B. B.

CasisLs.-David Campbell, son of tho late Donald
Campbell, Esq., Miltovn, Lot 61, after a protracted -ill-

ss, which ho bore witl true manly courage, although
a great part of he Vie fighting for life, et last reaigned
bimself te that which awaits us aIl, and his eyes were
closed in death Dec. 4, 1886, at the age of 25 years, 7
monthe and 14 days. My young friend never made a
public confession of the name of Jeaus, but earnestly
was his mind turned to Hlim who is the way, the truth
aud the life; and trusting in Hilm whio also went into
the chambers of death, that through death He night de.
stroy him that had the power of death, that is, the devil,
and deliver them who, through fear of death, were alt
their lifetime aulject to bondage, le passed the line
which separates time from eternity. There we leave him,
against whom, in lifó, there was no unfrieridly voic or
word. Loving and Eorrowing hearts ha leaves behind-
in the widowed mother, aine brotherg and sisters and the
many friends, but, into the presence of One mors loving
good and true, tian any earthly friend. e bas liassel
and "the Judge of ail the earth will do right. O. B. E,

Montague Bridge, Doc. 20, 1886.
HioLsEs.-Suddeuly, in Portland, Me of caucerous

tumor, on the 22nd of October last. in ler 44th year,
aister Mary Holmes. She was for the last dozen years a
resident of Bradalbane, P. E. 1., till eb went with ber
sister, Mrs. Murray, early in October, te Portlad, in
Vhs hope of obtaining superior msedical treatment. Hier
husband Bro. James Holmes, who had been for some
time in ëo!orado, met ber in Portland and remained
with ber till the end, and he and sister Murray came
with the corpse on the 26th, W ber former home. The
wyriter addressed a large and deeply aympathizing aud-
ience on the 27th, after which the body was laid away
till the morning of the' resurrection. Sister Holmes
lived tar from the place of meeting and could but seldom
attend with the chlurch, but she was enabled to maintain
the Christian life, and by ber neighbors ber death is
deeply regretted. Ve had a deeply interestiug conver-
sation with her when deciding te go te :'ortland, and
althuugh ber pruspecta for life were dark indeed, she was
happy in contiding in ber Saviour and resigned to His
wiil. In this state of mind, we are informed, she re-
mained till the last. A few¯days before ber death ashe
read with great earnestness te those present, the 14th
chapter of John, " Let not your heart be troubled," &c.,.
&c., »and qlhe often sunq th sweet songs of Zion. Ber
last message to lier chiadren was te give their hearts and
service to the Saviour-to join the church of which ahe
was a member and meet ber in heaven if they should
never again meet ori'earth. D. 0.


